Anchor: Park Hall Elementary School
Bus: 506

8:11___GEORGE WASHINGTON CARVER ELEMENTARY
8:22___CASTAWAY CIR @ WINDWARD CIR
8:23___CASTAWAY (1) CIR @ BAYWOODS DR
(2) 8:35___PARK HALL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Anchor: Park Hall Elementary School
Bus: 525

8:09___GREAT MILLS HIGH SCHOOL
8:15___HILTON RIDGE (1) DR @ MIRAGE CT
(2) 8:16___HILTON RIDGE DR @ RENAISSANCE CT
(3) 8:17___19916 POINT LOOKOUT RD
(4) 8:20___ADKINS RD @ LANGLEY PARK WY
(5) 8:21___20502 ADKINS ROAD
(6) 8:23___19645 POINT LOOKOUT ROAD
(7) 8:24___POINT LOOKOUT RD @ CULLISON LN
(8) 8:24___POINT LOOKOUT RD @ PARK GLEN CT
(9) 8:25___19262 POINT LOOKOUT RD
(10) 8:25___POINT LOOKOUT RD @ THOMPSON ORCHARD LN
(11) 8:26___18907 POINT LOOKOUT RD
(12) 8:26___POINT LOOKOUT RD @ MARSHFIELDS LN
(13) 8:26___POINT LOOKOUT RD @ GLEN MARY FARM RD
(14) 8:27___POINT LOOKOUT RD @ MANOR DR
(15) 8:28___GILLIAM DR @ DIANA ST
(16) 8:29___GILLIAM DR @ FRANCINE CT
(17) 8:30___GILLIAM DR @ AMANDA CT
(18) 8:31___18400 POINT LOOKOUT RD
(19) 8:32___18558 POINT LOOKOUT ROAD
(20) 8:33___PIPER CT @ SPITFIRE CT
(21) 8:35___PARK HALL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Anchor: Park Hall Elementary School
Bus: 544

8:01___SPRING RIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL
8:05___20180 NORTH (1) SNOW HILL MANOR RD
(2) 8:05___NORTH SNOW HILL MANOR RD @ LYARD RD
(3) 8:08___19413 NORTH SNOW HILL MANOR RD
(4) 8:10___SOUTH SNOW HILL MANOR RD @ SHAKLE LN
(5) 8:11___17544 POINT LOOKOUT RD
(6) 8:11___17602 POINT LOOKOUT RD
(7) 8:11___POINT LOOKOUT RD @ SNOW HILL WY
(8) 8:12___POINT LOOKOUT RD @ RELATIVE LN
(9) 8:12___POINT LOOKOUT RD @ ROSEMARYS LN
(10) 8:13___47690 PARK HALL RD
(11) 8:13___PARK HALL RD @ COURTNEYVILLE RD
(12) 8:18___20100 THREE NOTCH RD
(13) 8:19___POPLAR RIDGE RD @ SCRIBER LN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Stop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:20</td>
<td>POPLAR RIDGE RD @ FAR CRY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:21</td>
<td>POPLAR RIDGE RD @ CHRISTIAN WY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:22</td>
<td>POPLAR RIDGE RD @ HILLSIDE DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:24</td>
<td>POPLAR RIDGE RD @ MASSUM EYRIE WY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:26</td>
<td>POPLAR RIDGE RD @ JACKSONS RUN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:26</td>
<td>THREE NOTCH RD @ DAVID WY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:28</td>
<td>20332 THREE NOTCH RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:28</td>
<td>20207 THREE NOTCH RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>PARK HALL RD @ ALDERMAN LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:32</td>
<td>18295 POINT LOOKOUT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:32</td>
<td>18319 POINT LOOKOUT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:33</td>
<td>20231 HERMANVILLE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:33</td>
<td>20277 HERMANVILLE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:35</td>
<td>PARK HALL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anchor: Park Hall Elementary School
Bus: 560

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Stop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:04</td>
<td>GREAT MILLS HIGH SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:13</td>
<td>21095 THREE NOTCH RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:17</td>
<td>47750 WICKSHIRE DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:20</td>
<td>WICKSHIRE DR @ KENSHIRE CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:23</td>
<td>HERMANVILLE RD @ MELISSA MOORE LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:23</td>
<td>21014 HERMANVILLE ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:24</td>
<td>21014 HERMANVILLE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:24</td>
<td>HERMANVILLE RD @ SEWELL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:25</td>
<td>20901 HERMANVILLE ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:25</td>
<td>SANDSTONE ST @ TOPAZ PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:26</td>
<td>SANDSTONE ST @ MAUVY MOSS PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:27</td>
<td>SILVER SLATE DR @ SUNLIGHT CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:29</td>
<td>20800 HERMANVILLE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>20741 HERMANVILLE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>20731 HERMANVILLE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:31</td>
<td>20681 HERMANVILLE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:32</td>
<td>HERMANVILLE RD @ BRADLEY WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:33</td>
<td>HERMANVILLE RD @ DIXON CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:35</td>
<td>PARK HALL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anchor: Park Hall Elementary School
Bus: 577

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Stop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:23</td>
<td>SOUTHHAMPTON (1) DR @ WINDSOR DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:24</td>
<td>SOUTHHAMPTON DR @ BRISTOL AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:25</td>
<td>SOUTHHAMPTON DR @ CAMBRIDGE AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:25</td>
<td>CAMBRIDGE AV @ LINCOLN AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:26</td>
<td>LINCOLN AV @ BRIGHTON AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:26</td>
<td>LINCOLN AV @ BRISTOL AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:27</td>
<td>21291 THREE NOTCH RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:35</td>
<td>PARK HALL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(Routes as of 8/15/2023)

Anchor: Park Hall Elementary School
Bus: 579

7:59___GREAT MILLS HIGH SCHOOL
8:11___JANET LN (1) @ SOUTHERN PINES ST
(2) 8:12___AMY RD @ MARY LYNN DR
(3) 8:14___47911 MARY LYNN DRIVE
(4) 8:19___LONG LN @ KEDGES BLVD
(5) 8:19___LONG LN @ SURFSIDE DR
(6) 8:20___LONG LN @ SPYGLASS WY
(7) 8:21___LONG LN @ MAINSAIL DR
(8) 8:21___LONG LN @ PICKETTS HARBOR CT
(9) 8:23___LONG LN @ WEATHERBY LN
(10) 8:23___LONG LN @ WILLIS WHARF CT
(11) 8:24___LONG LN @ CONSTELLATION ST
(12) 8:25___LONG LN @ AMERICA ST
(13) 8:35___PARK HALL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Anchor: PHES School Time: 8:45 AM
Bus: 587

8:13___GREAT MILLS HIGH SCHOOL
8:25___BAYWOODS DR @ SUNDEW PL
8:25___BAYWOODS (1) DR @ HAWKBIT CT
(2) 8:26___BAYWOODS DR @ DAYFLOWER PL
(3) 8:27___BAYWOODS DR @ ARUM PL
(4) 8:30___PINE HILL RUN RD @ ENDEAVOR ST
(5) 8:31___PINE HILL RUN RD @ GENESTA ST
(6) 8:33___PINE HILL RUN RD @ ATALANTA ST
(7) 8:36___FOREST PARK RD @ FENWICK RIDGE LN
(8) 8:37___HERMANVILLE RD @ DEVIN CIR
(9) 8:45___PARK HALL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Anchor: Park Hall Elementary School
Bus: 592

8:07___SPRING RIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL
8:17___WILLOWS (1) RD @ ANITA CT
(2) 8:18___GREEN TREE DR @ ELDERBERRY WY
(3) 8:20___GREEN TREE DRIVE SOUTH @ HAWTHORN WY
(4) 8:20___GREEN TREE DRIVE SOUTH @ FIR WY
(5) 8:22___GREEN TREE DR @ BAYBERRY WY
(6) 8:25___46860 HILTON DR (second driveway on right)
(7) 8:26___46860 HILTON DRIVE
(8) 8:35___PARK HALL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Anchor: Park Hall Elementary School
Bus: 617

8:10___GREAT MILLS HIGH SCHOOL
8:22___CASTAWAY CIR @ WINDWARD CIR
(Routes as of 8/15/2023)

(1) 8:23____21357 CASTAWAY CIR
(2) 8:35____PARK HALL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Anchor: Park Hall Elementary School
Bus: 619

8:10____GREAT MILLS HIGH SCHOOL
8:22____GREEN LEAF (1) RD @ BROOKE ANN CT
(2) 8:23____GREEN LEAF RD @ FREEDOM RUN DR
(3) 8:25____FREEDOM RUN DR @ SORREL DR
(4) 8:26____FREEDOM RUN DR @ SCHWARTZKOPF DR
(5) 8:28____GREEN LEAF RD @ WILLOW WOOD DR
(6) 8:35____PARK HALL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Anchor: Park Hall Elementary School
Bus: 629

8:11____GEORGE WASHINGTON CARVER ELEMENTARY
8:19____WILLOWS RD @ MEADOWCREEK DR
8:20____GREEN MEADOW LN (1) @ ABBERLY CREST LN
(2) 8:24____WILLOWS RD @ WILLOW FOREST LN
(3) 8:27____MIDDLEGATE DR @ GRASSHOLM CT
(4) 8:29____SHELTON DR @ ROWAN KNIGHT DR
(5) 8:35____PARK HALL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Anchor: Park Hall Elementary School
Bus: 640

8:11____GREAT MILLS HIGH SCHOOL
8:22____SANDALWOOD (1) ST @ ROBERT LEON DR
(2) 8:23____ROBERT LEON DR @ WILLOWS DR
(3) 8:27____46925 CROCUS ST
(4) 8:28____LILY ST @ DAISY LN
(5) 8:30____WILLOWS RD @ AL MAR ST
(6) 8:31____WILLOWS RD @ BREANNES LN
(7) 8:31____WILLOWS RD @ CRESTFIELD LN
(8) 8:35____PARK HALL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Anchor: Park Hall Elementary School
Bus: 7634

8:10____GREAT MILLS HIGH SCHOOL
8:19____(1) COLBY DR @ TENBY DR
(2) 8:23____PERSHING DR @ NEWPORT DR
(3) 8:24____PERSHING DR @ RAMSEY DR
(4) 8:27____PEMBROOKE ST @ MIDDLEGATE DR
(5) 8:35____PARK HALL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL